Shred Nations & Record Nations Scholarship Checklist

Please use the following checklist to keep track of your progress on your application for the Shred Nations & Record Nations Scholarship Program.

- Scholarship Application
- 500 - 1,000-word essay OR a 60-second video essay on how you can use your studies to improve business, environmental responsibility and make future contributions to the community including interest in the secure destruction industry.
- Letter(s) of Recommendation from i-SIGMA Member(s) or Member Company(s)
- Copy of High School/ College Transcripts
- Copy of Recognitions, Letters and/or Awards

Once the checklist is complete please email all application materials to scholarship@shrednations.com OR mail to:

Shred Nations/Record Nations
C/o Scholarship Committee
777 South Wadsworth
Building 3, Suite 250
Lakewood CO 80226